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/~zs/ftr eticri 1,0a, . -Ga! aI resinlous elongate lateral brown
swclling of a twig of IOpIiiîra I rifurt-a. Flics enmerge second wcek of
M 1arch.

,ý. Siituilar to I. ep/îe,/re, but abdomen wsitlh basa! and apical white
bands ots thîe fifth segment, Isut otberwise lîamdly banded. Legs dark
hrown. Costa withbutt a wshite spot. Y . Costa black, with a white
mark ;thorax svith tlîree blac k vittw joined ini front ; abdomen witb ten
white spots. ,Xtttene: .4 , 2 + j8 joittted; 9, 2 + 2u jointed.

'l'le anclsor-process of the larva rcsemibles that figîîred by Rübsaamen,
in Bull. Soc. Nat., Moscow, 1895, Plate XVI., Fig. 25, but it differs in
detail, being broader and shorter, witls the two processes of the bead oulv
about baîf as long, and at least twice as far apart. The sides of the bead
are also mucb more bulgi'g. (Th'le anchor-process of Lasioptera Wil/istoni
differs from botb of these in having a large qsadrate elevation between the
îsrocesses.)

Ifab.-Nlesilla Park, N. M., t 900.
Cecioityiia, ni. sîs-alls on Lyctum Z'orrevi. ?. Eyes uuited on

vertex ; antcnnae 2 + r15 joiflted ; lsead and thoracic dorsum very dark
brown, abdomen tuostly criison ; legs and antennoe very dsrk brown.
Mesilla Park, N. NI.

Cécidonîqia, nl. sp-lu dry stemns of Anmarantuis Pahueri, not forming
a distinct gaîl. I.arva orange; anchor-process witls the head teruîinating
in two large sharis teeth, and tIse sides of tIse bead produced int long
sîsari) teeth. Adult unknowu. Mesilla Park, N. Mr.

BOOK NOTICE
FosSILF SCRSICTVERLINGE UNDI 1DER SCHNIETTERLINOSI.UC;EL, by A.

Radcliffe Grote. Verbandl. der K. K. Zool. bot. Gesellschaft in WVien,
Heft 9, Jalirgang, 1901. %Vith figure in text.

'l'lie author sîludes to a general difficulty in tracing descent, arisiug
out of the movensents of animaIs. The butterflies bad a sîsecial cause for
suds shîfting of territory at tîte lime of the glaciasl epoclis ; as previously
shown by the author before the Ain. Ass. Adv. Sci. iu 1875, the effect of
tbese migrations msay be traced its the geographical distribution of
(Eu,'teis .se,,idea at tîte îsresciit tusse. Not only the obscurity of tbe fossil
renhsins ,,f Lepidoptera, but il want of detailed kuowledge of the uceuration
itself, inade the carlier deterînitiat ions uîsccrtain; the wings are often the
best preserved Portionts of fossil specbusens aud thug tIse importance ot
their close sttîdy becomes obvious. The author recapitulates his
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